




Panettoni



Panettoni



Panettoni



R04766 Classic Panettone
(500 g)

R05253 Classic Panettone
(750 g)

R05252 Cherry Panettone
(750 g)

R04765 Classic Panettone
(1 Kg)



R04767 Panettone only Raisin
(1 Kg)

R05256 Panettone Figs and Chocolate
(750 g)

For those who do not like candied fruits, 
Rustichella d ’Abruzzo propopses a version of 
Panettone with only perfumed raisins.

For the first-rate palates, Rustichella d’Abruzzo 
proposes the Panettone con Fichi e Cioccolato (with 
Figs and Chocolate). T he dough is enriched with 
delicious chocolate drops and Dottati dried figs 
from Cosenza.

Panettone only Raisin

Panettone Figs and Chocolate

without candied fruits

without candied fruits

R05256 Panettone Figs and Chocolate

without candied fruits



Orange and Chocolate Panettone
with candied orange and chocolate,
                              without raisins

R08749 Orange and Chocolate Panettone
(750 g)From the combination gourmand chocolate and orange 

the new panettone Rustichella d ’Abruzzo is born.
Two contrasting flavors but well defined, that combined 
with skill are transformed into a pleasant experience 
for the palate. The typical combination, counted from the 
Italian confectionery tradition, wants to meet the needs of 
the most demanding and curious palate.



R04768 Artisanal Pandoro
(1 Kg)



Panettoncino

Pandorinoricetta
    tradizionale

PanettoncinoPanettoncino

PandorinoPandorino
    tradizionale    tradizionale

R05267 Panettoncino
(100 g)

R05469 Pandorino
(80 g)



Limited Edition 2019
New packaging

Limited Edition 2019



Only Raisin

Figs and
    Chocolate

Orange and
  Chocolate

Only Raisin

Figs andFigs and



 Classic Pandoro

Black CherryBlack CherryBlack Cherry



Salad Panettone



R07992 Salad Panettone
(750 g)

R07992 Salad PanettoneR07992 R07992 Salad PanettoneSalad PanettoneSalad PanettoneR07992 

Salad
  Panettone



PanStrozzo



Pan
  Strozzo  Strozzo



R07910 PanStrozzo Figs and Chocolate
(650 g)

Pan
  Strozzo  Strozzo



Torroni



Torroni



R04769 Almond Crumbly Torrone
(200 g)

R00419 Pistachio Soft Torrone
(200 g)

Artisanal

   TorroniArtisanal

   Torroni



NocciolatoNocciolato

R07237 Nocciolato
(200 g)

R04771 Chocolate Soft Torrone
(200 g)

Artisanal

   TorroniArtisanal

   Torroni



Pan Torrone

Pressata with Figsand ChocolatePressata with Figsand ChocolatePressata with Figsand ChocolatePressata with Figsand ChocolatePressata with Figsand ChocolatePressata with Figs
R07911 Pistachio Pan Torrone

(200 g)

R00422 Pressata with Figs and Chocolate
(200 g)

Artisanal

   TorroniArtisanal

   Torroni

Pan Torrone, designed by Rustichella d’Abruzzo, it is a typical confectionery 
delicacy of Christmas holidays. What is unique of this product is its 
craftsmanship, starting from the selection of the raw materials, which are 
then processed according to the traditional techniques. A torrone with honey, 
almonds and pistachio stuffed with a soft sponge cake soaked with “Genepì”
liqueur. Pan torrone is great to be enjoyed during the Christmas season, with 
loved ones, and it is a much-appreciated gift, it can also be tasted all year 
long to savor the oldest confectionery tradition of Abruzzo. 
Rustichella d'Abruzzo is proud to present a product of excellence, "P ressata 
di Fichi Dottata," the figs used are characterized by a yellowish green 
colored thin skin and very sweet taste, reminiscent of honey due to its high 
sugar content. T his ancient variety of figs, already praised by P liny the 
Elder as the best to be dried, is the main ingredient of Pressata di Fichi 
Rustichella d'Abruzzo. Baked, are then skillfully worked with cocoa 
powder, chopped nuts, cinnamon, candied citrus fruits (orange, lime, lemon an d
tangerine) and flavoured with rum. 



Biscotti



Biscotti



Typical pastry from Abruzzo and spread in Central Italy, it is made with a 
simple dough of flour, almonds, eggs and sugar, kneaded in order to obtain a 
soft long-shaped dough which is cut up in slices after the first cooking and then 
baked again until it becomes a fragrant, tasty and perfumed biscuit. 

Typical pastry from Abruzzo made with a production process that has not 
changed over the centuries, which involves the use of ferro for cooking, an 
essential double-slabbed and slightly hollow tool, which gives the Neole their 
peculiar rhombus-shaped look

Amaretti are traditional handmade biscuits with sweet and bitter almonds, 
sugar and albumen. The recipe proposd by Rustichella d’Abruzzo is the 
typical one from Loreto Aprutino (one of the most fascinating old medieval 
villages in Abruzzo). You can choose Crunchy or Soft version.

R05506 Crunchy Amaretti
(250 g)

R04318 Almond Cantucci
(200 g)

R05416 Soft Amaretti
(250 g)

R04378 Crunchy Neole
(150 g)

Artisanal 

     BiscottiArtisanal 

     Biscotti



Honey



100% Honey    

 from Abruzzo100% Honey    

 from Abruzzo100% Honey    

 from Abruzzo100% Honey    

R07999 Miele di Acacia
100% Abruzzese (250 g)

R08001 Miele di Bosco
100% Abruzzese (250 g)

R01209 Miele di Acacia
100% Italiano (250 g)

R05636 Miele di Bosco
100% Italiano (250 g)

R01208 Miele Millefi ori
100% Italiano (250 g)

R08000 Miele Millefi ori
100% Abruzzese (250 g)



Italian Honey

R05637 Miele di 
Eucalipto

100% Italiano (250 g)

R05635 Miele di
Agrumi

100% Italiano (250 g)

R01210 Miele di 
Castagno

100% Italiano (250 g)

100% Honey    

 from Italy100% Honey    

 from Italy100% Honey    

 from Italy100% Honey    



La Zunza






